February 2017

What's Happening

• Calgary Intern Information Session
  March 14, 2017
• 2017 Induction Ceremony
  March 30, 2017 | Calgary
• AAA AGM + Member Forum
  May 9, 2017 | Edmonton

Top Stories

• Practice Advisory
• PD News
• Industry Competitions

Member Passing

AAA has recently learned of the passing of Len Clark on November 12, 2015. His beloved wife Penny Christoffersen-Clark wrote a lovely letter and kindly sent a tribute to Len which can be found here.

Association Hours

The Association is open Monday to Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Connect With Us

Member Survey

This past November, for the first time in many years, the Alberta Association of Architects (AAA) conducted a member survey. More...

Life Membership Nominations

The AAA is currently accepting nominations for Life Membership. More...

Advocacy Committee Call for Volunteers

The AAA is looking for members to serve on the newly-formed Advocacy Committee. More...

External Committee Volunteer Needed

The AAA is looking for registered architects to serve on the Safety Codes Council's Elevators Sub-Council. More...

Right to Title Practice Advisory

This Practice Advisory explains the regulations surrounding right to title. More...

Practice Bulletins

In an effort to assist the Authorities Having Jurisdiction regarding the discovery and reporting of unauthorized practice of architecture and licensed interior design in Alberta, the AAA has recently completed two initiatives. More...

2017 Annual Dues Reminder

Members are reminded that payment of their 2017 Annual Dues invoices are now past due. More...

PD News & Events

Stay updated on the latest professional development news & info. More...

Industry Events

Learn more about some of the engaging industry events taking place. More...
Upcoming Design Competitions & Awards
Fame and glory await! Details are available for some upcoming scholarship and awards programs that are currently accepting submissions. More...

Opportunity to Employ, Educate and Mentor
The MRU Bachelor of Applied Interior Design is seeking employers for student directed field studies. More...

Edmonton Service Centre
The new Edmonton Service Centre will be opening on Monday, February 27. More...

Building Maintenance Bylaw Info Session
The City of Calgary will be holding two public information sessions on how to follow the new Building Maintenance Bylaw. More...

Planning & Development
Find updates on Calgary and Edmonton development, building use, urban planning, safety and licensing.
More...

STANDATA Service Announcement
A number of Plumbing STANDATA have been updated. More...
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